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1 Introduction 
The Ph.D. is the highest degree a:vvarded by universities in the United States. Its primary purpose is 
to va.lidate that its possessor can perform state-of-the-art research on the frontiers of lrnman knowl-
edge, and to intelligently manage the research of others. The Academic Council sets instihLtional 
rnlcs on all the Ph.D. programs at the Naval Postgrad11ak School: see ,'\c:adernic C01mc:il Policy 
l\!lamrn.l, Sect.ion .5 .:l. The depart.mental rnlcs desc:ribed here s11pplemcnt, but do not s11pplant, the 
insLiLutionaJ rules. 
2 Admission 
Applicants must follmv the standa,rd proc:edurcs of their sponsoring organization in applying to a 
gra,duaJe educaLion program, see Academic Council Policy ::VIanuaJ, SecLion 4.4. Applicants should 
have Lhe tiponsoring orga.nizaJion forward Lheir leLter of applicaLion Lo Lhe Director of AdmistJiorrn 
(Code Oln:n aL Lhe :\ a.vaJ PosLgra,c_luaJe SchooL MonLerey, CA 9:~94:L CS. miliLary oITicers, foreign 
milita.ry officers, U.S. Covernment civilians and employees of foreign governments may a.pply. The 
application should incl1.Lde certified tra.nscripts of all comses taken at the university level, including 
both imdcrgrad1rnk and graduate murscs. St.11dcnts not currently at the .\aval Post.graduate School 
nrnst indmk the results of a rec:ent. (~H.J'. general test. Foreign students who arc not native speakers 
of English must provide scores on the TOb:FL examination. Since the Ph.D. is a. research degree, 
Lhe applicanL should also include any maLerial dernonsLrating ability Lo perform research, such as 
1\!faster's theses and research papers. Reference leLLers are helpful only if the writer can report direcL 
knowledge of the candidate's technica.l and research abilities. 
An applicant should have a. Master's Degree in Comp1Lter Science or in a closely related field. 
Cenerally, an acceptable Ph.D. applicant nrnst have above-average grades in a typical Master's 
degree program. The Committee will also take other evidence of research or academic ability into 
acco1mt in making a. recommendation as to ·whether to admit an applicant. 
The Ph.D. Program Committee will evahtate ea.ch applicant to gauge the mininmm a.mount of 
time: the: applicant 1.vill nc:c:d to complete: the: program (normal tinw is thrc:c: years). The: Comp11tc:r 
Science: lkpartmc:nt may impose: the: condition that the: applicant obtain a11thori7.ation for at least 
fom years to complete: the: Ph.D. ;\dmittc:d Ph.D. students ma,y begin in a,ny q11artc:r, b11t the: 
DeparLrnenL recommends Lha.t Lhe sLudenL sLart iu either Lhe fiaJl Quarter (beginning iu OcLober) 
or the Spring Quarter (beginning in April) due Lo Lhe requirements and Liming of the \Vri t Leu 
Q11alifying Examination (see Section 5). 
Applica.nts are cautioned that admission to the Ph.D. program does not g1_1arantee successfol 
completion of the program. It is significantly more diffin1lt to a.ssess the qualifica.tions of a. shtdent 
for a Ph.D. admission than for othc:r dc:grc:c:s. This is because the: rc:sc:arch work rc:q11irc:d for the 
Ph.D. rc:quirc:s significant creativity and independence. Past c:xpc:ric:ncc: suggests that not all of the: 
students admitted will succc:ssfolly complete: the program. The: purpose: of the: Written Qualifying 
Examination (see below) in our deparLrnenL is to give st udenLs early· warning if Lhey are likely to 
have trouble in our Ph.D. program. for self-assessment, prospedive applicants can obLain copies of 
previous examinations together with sohttions by contacting the Comp11ter Science Ph.D. Program 
Committee at the Na.val Postgraduate School. 
3 Requirements for the Ph.D. Degree 
The shtdents nrnst complete the following steps, which are detailed in the corresponding sections. 
1. Forming a. Dissertation Committee (See Section 4) 
2. \:Vritten Qualifying Examination (See Section 5) 
]. Yiinor (See Seel.ion 6) 
1. Oral Qualifying b:xamination (Sc:c: Section 7) 
:5. Final b:xamination (Sc:c: Section 8) 
6. Disserta.tion (See Section 9) 
4 Forming a Dissertation Committee 
The shtdent must form a Disserta.tion Committee to oversee his or her program as soon as possible 
after admission to the Ph.D. program. The Dissertation Committee is responsible for supervising 
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the candidate's completion of the degree; including; completion of co1Lrse of shLdy; dissertation re-
search, and production of the dissertation document. The Dissertation Committee also administers 
and determines the results of the Oral Q1Lalifying Examination and the final Dissertation Defense. 
The Dissertation Comrnittcc is nominated by the Ph.D. Program Committee and approved by the 
i\cadcmic Council. 
One of the nwmbcrs of the Committee from the Computer Science Department mi1st be des-
ignated c.ts the DisserLa.Lion Supervisor, c.md will be the studenVs priurnry Lechnical conLc.tcL; Lhe 
Dissertation Supervisor must be knowledgeable abouL the area of the proposed dissertation c.md 
should have prior personal experience on Dissertation committees. The student must therefore 
choose the general area for the proposed disserta.tion prior to forming the Dissertation Committee. 
Ea.ch Disserta.tion Committee must ha.ve a. Cha.irman, who can be the same as the Dissertation 
S11pcrvisor. The Dissertation Committee rrnrnt contain at least three mcn1bcrs of the Computer 
Science faculty: from the subfields of Comp11ter Science (explained below) that arc most relevant to 
the proposed dissertation. In addition, the Dissertation Committee must inclmk faculty from two 
oLher departments aL the School. 
The subfields of Computer Science relevant Lo the proposed dissertation can be any academi-
cally recognized major subarea of Computer Science for which there is a Comp1Lter Science fac1Llty 
member \vhose interest is in that s1Lbarea. Examples of subfields are software engineering;, database 
systems, artificia.l intelligence; computer architecture; robotics, gra.phics, algorithms, data struc-
t11rcs, programming languages; operating systems and computer networks. 
;\t the time of <:tpproval of the Dissertation Commit.kc, the student must also form11latc a Stmly 
Plan which includes a lisL of courses Lo be validated and a LimeLable of when he or she expects Lo 
pass Lhe vc.uious milestones of his/her Ph.D. program (see Appendix I). The Study Plan should be 
developed in cousuliaLion wi Lh the proposed DisserLa.Lion Supervisor. The Dissertation Commit Lee 
members must agree that the Study Plan is accepta.ble when agreeing to serve on the Committee. 
5 Written Qualifying Examination 
The purpose of the \'VriLLen Qualifying Exami1rntion is Lo check ea.ch sLudenL's c.t1rnlyLica.l c.tbiliLy in 
the fo1mdations of computer science and their ability to solve problems in computer science. These 
abilities are crucia.l for success in Ph.D. dissertation work. 
This is an open-book kst. Stmknts nmst pass this examination within one year of entering 
the Ph.D. program. This examination is offered once every six months, in .VI arch and September. 
It is administered by the Computer Science Ph.D. Program Commit.kc. There arc three possible 
outcomes of the \VriLten Qualif.ying Examination: Passtd, Passtd with condiliuns and Failed. II 
Lhe student fails the first \VriLLen Qualif.ying Examination, Lhe Computer Science Ph.D. Program 
Commi tLee may grant the privilege of a second examination opporL uni Ly. II granted, Lhe second 
examination must be within 6 months of the first; and only two opportunities for passage are a.llowed 
(see Academic Council Policy ~fanua.L Section 5.4.8). 
Topics of q1Lestions for the \Vritten Qualifying Examination are selected from the folluwing list. 
All of these are covered by :VIA2025, CS'.3:310, CS3601 and CS:3650 as ·well as by the references 
givc;n below, bi1t a significantly greater depth of knowledge is required to pass t.his exam than is 
rcq11ircd to pass the c01irses. The Written Q11alifying Examination is seeking evidence of depth of 
1mdersta.nding of these; mncept.s, insight, and the ability to solve; 1mfa.rniliar problems in thc;se areas. 
1. First Order Predicate Calculus 
Representation of knowledge, Normal forms: ProoL Resolution principle, Refutation. Ref-
erence: Chin-Liang Chang and ]-{ichard Char-Tung Lee: "Symbolic Logic and Mechanical 
Theorem Proving::: Academic Prc;ss, !SH.\ 0-12- -170350-91973. (Chapters l-5: JO and ·1-1). 
2. Formal Languages and Automata Theory 
Finite automata, Reg1Llar grammars and expressions, Pushdown automata, Context-free gram-
mars, I kt.erministic context-free lang11ages, Turing ma.chines: L:niversa.I Turing machi1ics, 
Church's Hypothesis, Unckcidabilit.y. ]-{derence: Thomas ,'\. Sudka.mp: "Lang11ages and Via-
chines," ;\ddison-\:Vesley: 0-201-J.5768-3 1988. (J\11 Chapters). 
3. Algorithms 
Vlathema.tical ind11dion: Complexity analysis: P / .\ P Completeness, Sorting: Graphs , Grec;dy 
algorithm , Divide-and-conquer met.hod : Dynamic programming, Hacktracking, Proving the 
correctness of algorithms. ]-{derencc;: Thomas H. Cormc;n, Charles K Leiserson, and ]-{onald 
L. Rivest," AlgoriLlmrn,'' The IVIIT Press and :VIcGra.w-IIill 13ook Comp<.tny, ISI3N 0-262-0:H41-
8 1989. (Cha.µters 1-U (minus U.4), L:i-1'7 (minus 17.4+17.5), 19-26, <.md :Hi). 
6 Minor 
To satisfy the Ph.D. brea<lLh requiremenL, Computer Science sLUdents must complete a. seL of 
three gra.dua.te-level courses thaL form <.t coherent topic of sLudy distiucL from the sLudeut 's major 
concentraLion, <.tpproved by Lhe sLudenL's DisserLa.tion Committee. These courses <.ue uoL restricLed 
to a single department and may be in the form of directed shLdy, SLLbject to the approval of the 
stLL<:lent's Dissertation Committee. Completion of the l\Iinor requirement is certified by the stLL<:lent's 
Dissertation Committee. 
The minor requirements for students frorn other departments seeking a minor in Cornputer 
Science arc; determined by the Ph.D. Progrc:m1 Committee of that other lkpartment. In the absence 
of such requiremenLs, the Computer Science policy applies: stu<lenLs from other departments can 
obLain a minor in ComµuLer Science by completing Lhree graduaLe-level courses in CompuLer Science 
Lhat form a coherent Loµic of sLudy disLind from the sLudent 's major concentra.tion, which musL be 
approved by the student's Dissertation Committee. These courses may be in the form of directed 
stLL<:ly: subject to the approva.l of the student's Dissertation Committee. Completion of a Minor in 
Computer Science is certified by the shLdent's Dissertation Committee. 
7 Oral Qualifying Examination 
The following req11irements must be satisfied before a student can be adva11c:ed to c<lndidacy for the 
PhD degree: 
l. Approval of the dissertation subject 
2. Completion of the minor 
:3. Passing the Written Qualifying Examination 
4. Passing the Oral Qualifying Examination 
7.1 Dissertation Proposal 
A dissertation proposal (See Appendix II) should be s11bmitted to the Dissertation Committee at 
least one vwek before the Oral Qualifying Examination. The p11rpose of the dissertation proposa.l 
is to provide the Dissertation Committee with the information needed to determine >vhether the 
proposed research topic: is suitable for a Ph.D. dissertation. The proposal sh011ld desc:ribe the 
student's best rnrrent estimate of his/her research plan. The details in the propos<ll may be ch<lnged 
later, when the research subject is understood in more deLa.,il. 
7.2 Oral Exam 
Usually one year: b11t no more than tvvo years after the succ:essfol mmpldion of the \Vritten Q1rnli-
fying Examination, the student must successfully complete the Oral Qualifying Examination. The 
courses in the study plan musL be successfull.Y completed before the sLudenL can Lake the Oral Qual-
ifying Exa,mina.Lion. The student gets only two chances Lo pass the Oral Qualifying Examination 
(see Academic Council Policy }Ianua.L Section 5.4.9). 
The Oral Qualifying Exam is a.clministerecl by the student's Disserta.tion Committee. The Dis-
serta.tion Committee Chairman schechtles the oral portion of the Qua.lifying Examination a.nd the 
student submits a dissertation proposal to the Dissertation Committee. 
The Dissertation Committee members ask a.ny questions that they foci may help decide >vhdher 
Lhe student has a sufficienLly broad knowledge o[ computer science and sufficient analyLic capability 
Lo begin full-Lime Ph.D. research. Time permitting, Lhe other facult.Y members in attendance ma.y 
also af:lk questions of the studenL. The questions need noL be confined Lo computer science. 
\:Vhen the Dissertation Committee is satisfied that the student has been q11estioned sufficiently 
thoroughly, the student leaves the room, the Dissertation Committee discusses their concerns, and 
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votes whether the student passes the Qualifying Exam. A una.nimo11s vote is req11ired for the student 
to pass. The final overall decision regarding pass or fail of the entire Qua.lifying Examination is 
ma.de by the Dissertation Committee after the oral examination is completed. 
7 .3 Advancement to Candidacy 
Upon successhtl completion of a.11 requirements, the shtdent must petition the Academic Co1mcil 
for "advancement to candidacy for the doctorate;;. A memo must be pre pa.red stating that the 
rcq11ircnwnts for a.dvanccrncnt to candidacy have been s11cccssfolly cornplctcd. 
8 Final Examination 
At least six months after passing the Q 11alifying Examination; when the dissertation research is 
almost complete, and a draft of the dissertation has bcen finished a.nd is avai la.bk, the fina,J oral 
examination (also known as thc dissertation defonse) occiirs. This cxa.rnination is administered by 
Lhe DisserLaJion Commi Liee c.tnd consists of Lhe following. 
l. An open (public) presentation of the findings of Lhe resec.trch by the ca.ndidaLe, including 
response Lo questions from the c.tuclience within c.tu alloLied Lime period. 
2. A question and comment phase open Lo c.tll NPS faculty c.tud Lhe DisserLa.Lion Commit Lee, but 
noL to oLher sLudenLs. 
:3. ;\ closed session involving only the rncmlwrs of thc student's Dissertation Commit.kc and the 
Acc.tdemic Council H.epresenLa.Live. A una.nimous voLe is required for a. successful ouLcome. 
9 Dissertation 
\Vhen Lhe student lrns revised a.nd cla.rified Lhe disserLa.Lion Lo Lhe sa.Lisfaction of each member of 
Lhe Dissertation CommiLiee, ea.ch signs iL. The Registra.r checks Lhe forma.L of Lhe disserLa.Lion, a.nd 
fina.lly Lhe DeparLment Chairman and Lhe Dec.tu sign it. 
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10 Suggestions and Recommendations 
10.1 Courses for the Ph.D. Degree 
The Ph.D. degree program is oriented towards the dissertation research. Thus, La.king courses (with 
the exception of those needed for the minor) is a good idea only insofar as it helps prepare Lhe 
st LL<:lent for dissertation research or the \:Vritten and 0 ral Qualifying; examinations. Ph.D. st LL<:lents 
may register for any cmtrses in the Computer Science Department or elsewhere at the School that 
they think ·will help them. In particular, entering Ph.D. students often have gaps in their background 
that they should fill. Consult the School Catalog for offerings. 
It is not a. good idea for <1 Ph.D. student to he taking too many m11rses, smce dissertation 
resea.rch requires <.t good de<.tl of time <.tud coucenLraLion wor ked on new, unLried ideas aL Lhe froutieri:i 
of human knowledge. 
10.2 Dissertation Topic 
A difficult a.i:iped of completing <.t Ph.D. degree is selecting Lhe dii:isertaLion topic (difficulties finding 
Lhe dii:isertaLion Lopic are the major reason for Lhe high dropout ra.Le from ci vili<.tu Ph.D. progr<.tnrn). 
This Lopic mui:it be formula.Led iu gener<.tl Lemm in forming Lhe Disi:ierL<.ttion ConnniLLee, <.tud be made 
considerably more specific in the formal dissertation proposal prepa.red prior to the Ora.I Qualifying; 
Examina.tion. 
It is highly desirable, g;iven the limited amount of time tha.t milita.ry officers have to complete 
the degree, to have the general arm of the dissertation identified before the stmknt arrives at the 
School. :\ student sh011 ld disc1rns dissertation topics ·with faculty in order to narrow the topic area.. 
Basically~ a Ph.D. dissertation topic must be something Lha.L no oue has ever done before. Unlike 
a. Master's thesis, Lhe Ph.D. dii:isertaLion nnrnt be au original aud significant contribution Lo research 
in computer science . .Tlli:it constructing a big software system is noL enough. The disserLa.Lion musL 
make a conceptual advance in some area of computer science; for instance the proposal of a new 




Fonnat of Stnd:v Plan 
I .. \arnc 
2. Date 
3. Proposed disserta.tion a.rea 
4. Proposed supporting; course vmrk 
- list of cotLrses to be taken to StLpport the dissertation research 
5. Proposed minor program 
- list of cotLrses comprising; the minor 
Ei. SLu<ly Pla,u 
Specify roughly wheu you inLeu<l Lo take Lhe courses c.tnd Lhe exc.tmiua.Lions. 
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Appendix II 
Fonnat. of Dissert.ation Proposal 
1 .. \arne 
2. Date 
3. Proposed disserta.tion title 
4. ~fain topic 
- the problem to be solved, or 
- the concept to be proposed, or 
- the theorem to he proved, or 
5. :Yiethocl 
- constructing rnathcrnat.ical theory: or 
- expcrinwnt.s by corn put.er program, or 
- a mixture of boLk or 
6. What is fondarnentally nevv 
- sLaLe what has been clone b.Y others 
- sLaLe what is new in Lhi ::; work 
7. Chapter outline of clisserLaLion 
8. Hderenccs 
9. Research Pla.n 
Specify roughly hmv you will int.end to spend each quarter until you complete yom dissertation. 
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